Art in the Park

Holland Friends of Art is a non-profit organization committed to bringing about awareness of the arts and creative talents in West Michigan. Art in the Park is the main fundraiser. www.hollandfriendsofart.com

Date: Saturday, August 7, 2021
   9am - 4pm

Place: Centennial Park; 250 Central Ave., Holland, MI 49423

Booths: Spaces are approximately 12 x 12 feet. Merchants are responsible for providing their own displays (tables, chairs, weighted tents, etc.). Double booths are available until filled.

Deadline: March 31. Confirmation emails will be sent out at the beginning of May.

Jury: Yes! Board will review images in April.

To apply:
1. 5 images emailed to info@hollandfriendsofart.com
   - One picture of you making the items or you in your work area
   - One picture of your display or booth
   - Three quality pictures of your product

2. Mail application (see reverse / page 2) and one check (made out to Holland Friends of Art) to:
   Holland Friends of Art
   c/o Art in the Park
   PO Box 1052
   Holland, MI 49422

$_________ Booth Fee
   Non-Member Single Booth ($90.00)
   Member Single Booth ($80.00)
   Non-Member Double Booth ($160.00)
   Member Double Booth ($140.00)
   Truck parking in the Road ($160.00)

$ 20.00 Application Fee (non-refundable)

$_________ Late Fee if after March 31 ($20)

$_________ Total check amount

Refund Policy

Booth Fees less the Application Fee ($20)

Before March 31
   yes, we will refund you

After March 31
   yes, we will refund you
   if we can replace your booth

HFA Member
   yes, we will refund you anytime
2021 Art in the Park Application

Primary Contact: (last name) ___________________________ (first name) ___________________________

Business Name: __________________________________________________________

E-Mail: ________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________ City/State/Zip: ________________________________

Phone number: ________________________________

Booth selection (circle one): Single in the park    Double in the park    Truck on the road

Are you selling food? If so, please circle cottage food or give your license #.

Cottage Food             Licensed # ________________________________

Do you plan to use a quiet generator (circle one)? YES    NO

Are you a HFA member (circle one)? YES    NO

Indicate on the map with a 1, 2, 3 your booth preferences.

By submitting this application I agree to abide by all City of Holland rules and will not hold sponsors, officers, employees or agents of Art in the Park responsible for any losses or damages. I also release to Holland Friends of Art any images submitted for purposes of marketing and advertising.

For office use - please leave blank

PHOTOS____   CHECK/CASH_________________________ DATE__________ M_____